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WHAT IS 
PROJECT XL?

Project XL, which stands for  �eXcellence and Leadership, � is a national initiative that

tests innovative ways of achieving better and more cost-effective public health and

environmental protection.  The information and lessons learne d from Project XL are

being us ed to ass ist the U.S . Environ menta l Protection  Agenc y (EPA ) in redes igning its

current regulatory and policy-setting approaches.  Project XL encourages testing of

cleaner, cheaper, and smarter ways to attain environmental results superior to those

achieved under current regulations and policies, in conjunction with greater

accountability to stakeholders.  It is vital that each project tests new ideas with the

potential for wide application and broad environmental benefits.  As of September

2000, over thirty pilot experiments are being implemented and several additional

projects  are in vario us stag es of dev elopme nt.

The Yolo County Central Landfill (YCCL) in Davis, California, is a 722-acre disposal

site fo r non -haz ardo us solid w aste , construc tion debris , and  non- hazardo us liqu id

waste. Existing on-site operations include an 11-year old methane gas recovery and

energy  genera tion facility, a drop -off area for  recylab les, a me tal recove ry facility, a

wood  and ya rd was te recov ery and  proces sing area , and a co ncrete re cycling a rea.   

Yolo County proposes a two-phase project to operate a 20-acre section of the YCCL

as a controlled bioreactor landfill to attain a number of superior environmental and cost

savings benefits.   In a bioreactor landfill, controlled quantities of liquids are added and

circulated through waste to accelerate the natural biodegradation rate of waste and

therefore decrease the waste stabilization and composting time compared to what

would occur within a conventional landfill.  If the waste decomposes in the absence of

oxygen (anaerobic decomposition), landfill gas is produced.  This gas is primarily a

mixture o f methane, a poten t gree nhouse  gas,  and c arbo n diox ide, and vo latile or gan ic

comp ounds  (VOC s), both of w hich are a mbient a ir pollutants.  M ethane  is also a fue l. 

This  by-p rodu ct of a nae robic  was te decom pos ition can be  a sub stan tial ren ewa ble

energy  resourc e whe n recov ered to g enerate  electricity or o ther use s. 

In the  first ph ase  of this  20-a cre p rojec t, a 12 -acre sec tion has be en co nstru cted . This

12-acre section contains one 9.5-acre area, which will be operated anaerobically, and

a 2.5-ac re area o perated  aerobica lly. Horizon tal gas w ells will be con structed  in both

the aerobic and anaerobic cells.   As waste fills the cells, gas also will be extracted

from the base layer of both cells.  This extraction system is designed to lower the

levels of m ethane  that norm ally would  be em itted to the atm osphe re as the  waste

decom poses .  An impe rmeab le cover  will be place d over e ach ce ll shortly after w aste

filling ha s bee n com pleted.  Landfill ga s will b e colle cted  from  the anae robic  cell, an d in

the aerobic cell, atmospheric air will be pulled or pushed through the waste. In the

aero bic ce ll, it is expec ted th at this  will inc reas e the  rate o f deg rada tion but inh ibit

methane formation.  The gas and leachate will be monitored during the operation of

these c ells to collect d ata for labo ratory an alysis. 

Yolo County will construct the second phase of this 20-acre project in two years, and

depending on the results of the first phase, Yolo County may operate the second

phase either anaerobically or aerobically. The second phase is not included in this XL

project, since Yolo County intends to revise the project in the two years, when m ore

data becomes  available from phase one. Yolo Cou nty decided to construct this 20-acre

cell in two ph ases to  reduce  the cons truction co sts of the p roject and  to be able to

apply w hat is learne d from th e first phas e to the se cond p hase. Yolo County, EPA �s

40th XL project, was signed on September 14, 2000.
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By composting waste anaerobically, Yolo County expects to recover more methane,

whic h will be use d to gene rate e lectric ity, an d to exten d land fill life.  Pre sen t land fill

capacity is sufficient until the year 2020, but Yolo County wants to extend that to 2030

or 2040.  Yolo County also is very interested in reducing the anticipated postclosure

expenses and liabilities that are associated with closing conventional landfills.  Other

benefits include:

 " Improved landfill gas control and capture of methane and VOC emissions;

 " Greater capture of leachate and a decrease in the pollutant loads of leachate; and 

 " More rapid waste stabilization.

Yolo County is requesting regulatory flexibility from Resource Conservation and

Recovery Act regulations that control the addition of useful bulk or non-containerized

liquids. Yolo County proposes to supplement the liquid addition with ground water and 

possibly  othe r liquid s such as  gray -wa ter fro m a w aste  wate r trea tment plant, se ptic

waste, and food-processing wastes that currently are applied to land. Liquid wastes

such as these, that normally have no beneficial use, instead may enhance the

biodegr adation o f solid was te in a landfill. 

Yolo Yolo Co unty also  reques ts similar flexib ilityYolo County also requests similar flexibility from California andYolo County also requests similar flexibility from California and local regulatory laws that
controlcontrol recirculatingcontrol recirculating liquids in lined municipal waste landfills.  While thecontrol recirculating liquids in lined municipal waste landfills.  While the regulations do not
specifically endorse bioreactors, regulatory flexibility is available.

For this X L project, Y olo Cou nty is using  an existing  comm unity adv isory co mmittee  to

identify potential members for its local stakeholder group.  Yolo County has convened

perio dic m eetings of  the s take holde r grou p to obtain  com men t on th is pro posal, as  well

as to brief the group on their progress.

*  Will the use of a bioreactor landfill provide the same level of protection as existing

regulatory requirements for conventional landfills?

%  In the bioreactor landfill, will the aerobic bioreactor prove to be more consistent

and effective than the anaerobic bioreactor?

%   Will the bioreactor landfill ensure significantly lower fugitive air emissions? And can

Yolo County effectively quantify those emissions ?

%  Will the methane from the project become a substantial energy resource ?

%  Will the alternative safeguards proposed by Yolo County effectively prevent

leachate contamination ?

EPA Region 9: Mar k Sa molis (415) 744-2331

EPA Headquarters: Sherri Walker (202) 260-4295

Yolo County: Ram in Yazdani (530) 666-8775

State: Scott Walker (916) 255-1198

More information about this XL project, or the Project XL Program, is available on the

Internet at http://www.epa.gov/projectxl under  �Information on Specific XL Projects, �  or

via Project XL �s Information Line at (202) 260-5754.
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